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THE GASEOUS EXPLOSIVE REACTION AT CONSTANT PRESSURE -
FURTHER DATA ON THE EFFECT OF INERT GASES 
By F. W. Stevens· 
SUMMARY 
It is the purpose of this report to make available t h e 
unp ublis h ed results obt a ined a t the Bure au of Standa r ds by 
Dr. F. W. Stevens b e fore his deat h on May 17, 19 32 , i n t h e 
cour s e of an investigation of gaseous explosive reactio n s. 
I t has be en pr epared by his successor, Dr . Ernest F. Fi o c k , 
fro m a ~ reliminary version written by Dr . Stevens. I n i t 
are contained a brief description of the method, a rec a p it-
ul a tion o f some of the more important earlier results, an d 
expe rimental data from a new series of measurements on th e 
effect of the i n e r t gases arg on, h elium , and nitrog en on 
t h e e xp l osiv e re a c t ion between equivalent amounts of g a seous 
c ar b o n mo n o x i de and oxygen at constant pressure . The se 
me asurements were u n dertaken for the purpose of calculat ing 
th e maximu m flame temperatur es attained and of ma}ci ng c or-
relatio n s with exis t ing ther mal data on this reaction. 
Since t h is reduction of the data was not completed by Dr . 
S t e ve n s, i tis not i n c 1 u d e din t his rep 0 r t • T his w 0 r ~{: \l' a s 
done a n d i s being continued at t h e request and with t he fi-
nancial assistance of the National Advisory Committee fo r 
Ae ronauti cs. 
I. IN'IRODUCT ION 
Amon g the earlier quantitative stu n ies of the g8s eous 
eXl") losi on reaction, those of Eunsen (18 6 7) are p ro b a t l :.' th e 
mo s t siGnificant. With the use of closed bombs he wa s a ble 
to measure not onl y explosion temperat u res and pressures , 
bu t also the proportion of initial active co mponents w:'l ich 
II~la d l o st their power o f combination ll (d. e ~ re e of diss oc ia-
ti o n of the products) an d the linear rate at whic h the e x-
plosive zone effected the tr an sformatio n of the g ases. The 
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Bunsen burner with its balanced , symmetrical reaction zone 
provided the first ~eans of studying, with some degree of 
precision, the gross mechanism of the explosive process. 
Gouy (1 8 79) extended the method of Bunsen and, using 
an ir.lproved experimental for m of his burner, was a.ble to 
s how that the linear rate of pr opagati on of the explosive 
zone within t h e active gases, i.e. their linear rate of 
tran sformation, is constant at constant pressure for a ho-
mo g eneous mixture, and is independent of the ma ss movement 
Oft}l ega s e s sup p 0 r tin g the z 0 n e . T his imp 0 r tan t res 11 1 t 
has been confirmed by later obs e rvers: Michelson (18 89), 
flia c :'le (1903), Bunte (1930), and others. It is confirmed 
also, as will be seen, by the resul ts described in this re-
port. 
In his studies of the gross mechanism of the g aseous 
explos ive process, Haber (1909) showed that the process au-
tomatically resolves itself into three well-defined st age s, 
co rre s p onding to three regions or zones equally well dif-
f e r ent iated within the reacting g aseous system. These he 
designat ed as first, the region Or zone occupied by the in-
i tial active gases; second, a thin sharply defined zone 
marke d by flame - the reaction zone - with i n which the ex-
plosive transformation take s p lace; and third, the reg ion 
occup ied by the products of combustion which are expelled 
fro m the reaction zone . Haber stated that this last region 
Ilis not from an analytical standpoint free of oxyg en, but 
from a thermodynamic standpoint it is. 1n this region no 
furthe r burning takes p1ace. 1I 
The chief advantage of the burner device lies in the 
fact that the reaction zone is held stationary so that its 
behavior as a whole in effecting the transformation of the 
gases may be conveniently studied. The rate of movement of 
t he unburned gas relative to the zone may ultimately be con-
nected in some way with the still obscure microprocesses of 
t ~ e transformation within the zone . Neither the final com-
position of the products nor their final pressure and vol-
ume are determinate by the burner method. Attempts to re-
move samples of the incandescent gas es for anal y sis have 
not been particularly successful. 
A constant volume d evice was introduced by Lang en 
(190 3 ) for the determination of the co nstant K for use in 
establishing the workin g cycle of an internal-combustion 
engine . In this method the homogeneous mixture of the ac-
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tive ga ses is initially at rest in the bo mb. The movement 
wh ich t ak es place in the g ases after t h eir i g nition is 
cau s e d by the e xpansion of the reaction products . The re-
action zone, ori g inating at the central pOint of i gnitio~, 
assum e s the form of an expanding spherical shell of flame 
inclosing and protecting the products within it from heat 
losses. 
This constant volume device in the hands of Nernst 
(190 5 ) and a long line of his stude n ts, to mention Pier 
(1 909), BLi errum (1 911), Siegel (1914), and Wohl (192 4-1 9 30), 
has become an instrument of precision in the inves t i ga tion 
of equilibria. Nernst refers to the method as of II speci a l-
ly hiGh value since, by suitable variations of t h e exp eri-
mental conditions, not only may the reaction const a nt K 
be determined, but the de g ree of dissociation and th e s p e -
cific heat of the g ases at hi g h temperat u res ma y also be 
f ound. 1I 
Th e cons t ant p ress u re d evice and me t hod made u se o f in 
the present inves t i g ation is anot he r IIsuitable varia t i o !l of 
exp erimental conditio n s ll to t:he en d that ot "l er desirable 
factors and relationship s involved in the ex~losive tr a ns-
formation ma y be studied. T~e ben avior of t he r e action 
zone i n ef f ecting t h e transformation of t h e active g ases 
has claimed more p opular attention and veiled more essen-
tial cha racteristics than any other feature o f t h e re a ction. 
An endeavor will be made to find a relation b e t wee n 
t he ob s e rved movements of t h e react i on zone and ot h er fu n-
dam en ta l fac t ors wh ic h a re c na ract e ris t ic of the re a c t io n . 
I n doi ng this. a n d in order t o ind i cate other possible u se s 
of the trans p arent constant p ressure bo mb, so me anal y s is of 
t ~ e o ther factors involved is necessary to indica t e t h e a p -
p lica tions of the photog raph ic time- v olume fi gures. 
Ea ch of the investi g ations of the g aseou s exp lo s i v e 
re a ction is o f i~portant practical a pp lication in a d va n cing 
t h e k nowledg e of the thermodynamic behavior of t h e wo rk ing 
fl u id of the internal-c ombu s t ion engine. Th e desirabil it y 
of a ccurate tables and diagra ms, analo g ous to steam t a b les, 
i s be y ond question. 
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II. APFARATU S AND METHOD 
Th e trans pa rent constant-pr essure devi c e mad e use of 
in th e present investigat ion substitutes for t L e spherical 
bomb of constant volume, a spherical sOap film cont a iner 
f ired at the center. The reac t ion takes place at t h e con-
stant pressure of the surrounding atmosphere. This device 
funct ions as the complement of the constant-volume bomb e m-
pl oy ed by Nernst and his coworkers. 
A diagrammatic representation of t h e apparatus is 
show n in Figure 1. A larg e metal sphere A serves to pro-
tect the bubble B from the air current s in the r oo m and to 
make it possible to work at pre ssure s ot her than atmos -
pheric. To form the bubble, the soap solution is raised to 
cov e r the gas inlet tube T and then lowered to the position 
s hown. The bubble is blown by le tting in th e gas mixture , 
the comp osition of which is known, and. the sp a rk g ap G is 
adjusted to a position at its cente r . Th e initial size of 
the bubble is recorded by photograp h ing a central element. 
This i mag e is ob ta ined on t h e fil m supp orted by the drum D, 
which is now sta ti onary , with the aid of external i l l umina-
tion. On the same film a pho t og rap h of the expl o sion is 
recorded after the reaction has been started by a spa r k 
across G, now wit h the drum D, which carries the film, ro-
tating at a constant spee d . Simult a neously time intervals 
are recorded on the moving film as black dash es. This rec-
ord is obtained by al l owing light from the ar c E to pass 
throu gh a shutter F which is oper ated by a calibrated tun-
ing for k . 
Figure 2 is a typical record obtained by this meth od . 
T~e dark band, which is the image of th e slit K, sho ws t wo 
lig ht cross lines, wh ich are t h e ima g e s of d iametrically 
op posed sections of the ini tia l bucble wall. The d ist a n ce 
bet ween these two lines, desig nated as 2r, i s p r oportional 
to the initial diameter of t h e bubbl e. The p rop ortionality 
factQr can be determined by measuring the mag nification of 
the camera system. Th e lar g e V is the imag e of the exp a n d-
ing reaction zone and the das h es are th e time-interval rec-
ord. At the element marked 2r the c ombustion is com-
p l e ted . The value of 2r1 to1ge th er wi th t h e ma gnification 
factor, yields the final dia meter of t h e sph ere occup ie d by 
th e products of the r ea ction. 
The uniform linear rate of displacement of t h e re a c-
tion z on e in space, which will be designa te d by Sl ' is 
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given by the inclination of its trace on the moving film 
when the velocity of the latt e r is known. This rate of 
displacement in space is made up of the sum of the r ate 
relative to the active gases and the rate of motion of 
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these g ases. The rate relative to the active ga ses, which 
is the desired quantity, will be designated by s. Rela-
tive to a unit surface of the reaction zone the active g ases 
approach at a rate (volume per unit time) s, while t ~ e 
products are expelled at a volume rate 8 1 , If P and P1 
represent the mean densiti~s of the reactants and, products 
respectively, from the equality of the masses 
s p = Sl P1 (1) 
In a like manner the total mass in the final s p he rical 
volume is equal to the initial mass 
4/3 IT r3 p = 4/3 IT r 3 P1 ( 2 ) 1 
From equations (1 ) and (2) it follows tilat 
( 3 ) 
or 
r 3 
S = Sl r3 (4) 
1 
Thus the linear rate of propaga tion of the reac tion 
zone (s) relative to the active g ases can be deduc ed fr om 
the photographic records which yield directl' all th e qua n-
tities in the right hand member of equa tion (4). 
If it is assumed that the products and th e re actant s 
obey the perfect ga s law 
pv = NRT 
where N is the numb e r of moles, R the ga s cons tan t, 
and T the absolute ten p erature, t hen for the const ant 




S 1 N T 2 2 ( 6 ) 
From this equation the final tempe rature T2 of t he 
produ cts can be calcu l ated wh en the number of moles of re-
actants (N 1 ) and of products Ura) is known . The value 
L 
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of 1'11 is kno wn from the initi a l co mpositi on of the explo-
sive mixture and the value of N2 can be computed for those 
reactions for which equilibrium dat a are a vailable. 
In the present study the reac tio n 
was investigat e d in the pre sence of in e rt g ases , fo r exam-
pIe , a r go n, and 0 f wa t e r va po r • If ( A ) and ( H20) rep-
re s ent respectively the numbe r o f moles of A and H20 
p r es e nt and x rep res e nts the de g ree of dissociation of 
the CO2 at the tempe ra tur e T2 , then th e stoichio metric 
equatio n for the reaction may be wri tten 
Co ... + ~ 0 + 
G 2 2 
In thi s reaction no ac count is taken of the dissociation of 
the H20 or of any sec onda r y r eacti on into which it mi ght 
en t e r . Ac cording to this equation 
( 7 ) 
and 
( 8 ) 
Equation ( 6 ) may now be wri tten 
( 9 ) 
Wh en th e val u es of the deg ree of disso cia tiQn x are k nown 
a s a f u nction of temperature , t he value of T2 can be found 
f r om equatio n ( 9 ). The values of T2 so obt a i n ed are use-
ful in calcula ting the s p ecific heat of the i nert c on s t it -
u ent a nd , wh ere thi s is alre a d y known , in making t h er mo dy -
na mic correlations wit h equ ilibr i u m data . . 
) 
.. 
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III. RE SULTS 
The exp l os i ve mi xtur es wh ich we r e t h e subje c t of th is 
invest i gat ion con sis ted , i n eac h c a s e , of equivalent 
amoun t s o f CO an d Oa s at u rated with wat e r vap o r at th e 
i nit ial te mper a ture o f the exper i ments. In e r t gas e s A , 
He, an d Na were add e d s i ngl y in ever in c rea s i n g a moun t s 
u n t il the mixtu re fa i l ed t o i g n i te . Th e a ve r ag e r e su l ts , 
t a k e n f r om the ph o t ograph ic r e c or ds , are g iven i n the f0 1-
l o wing t a ble s wh ic h a r e s e lf exp l ana t o r y . 
TABL E I 
Re s u l ts wit h Mi x tu r e s of CO, 0a' A and H 0 
a 
Numb e r ' Olf! I 't ' 1 mo le fra c tion o f I n it i a l t ern- I 1'31 ___ s, ,1 Date ~~ 1a t ~ exper1- CO O ! A I H 0 p e r a u r e I r a 
me n t s a I . a -L '[1 ; s I 
I' oK I I 
8 1-11-320 . 6 4 3 5 1Io. 3 2 1 7 10 . 00 0 0 ! 0 . 0 3 4 8 ; 300 i 8 . 2 0 
6 1-11- 32 . 61 70 .3085 . 0 4 8 7 ! . 02921 29 7 I 8 .1 2 
6 1 - 12- 32 . 5825 .291 2 . 0 9 71 1 . 0 2 92 : 2 97 I 7 . 97 
6 1 - 12- 3 2 . 5 501 .2 751 . 145 6 1 . 0 2 92 1 297 1 7 . 84 I 
4 8-1- 3 1 . 5171 . 2585 1 . 1 939 \ . 03051 298 1 7 . 6 2 i 
6 I 8-1- 32 . 48 3 6 . 241 8 1 .2 418 II· . 03 2 8 1 299 i 7.39 I 
7 8 - 3- 3 1 . 4 514 . 22 57 1 . 2 90 1 . 0328 1 2 99 I 7 .17 I 
i I I , I 
6 8- 3 - 3 1 . 4207 . 210 3 1 . 3 3 9 8 1 . 0292 1 2 97 ! 6 . 95 I' I I I 
6 8 - 3-311 . 3883
1 
. 19 4 2 1 . 38 8 3 / . 029 2 1 2 97 I 6 . 70 i 






8- 4- 31 . 3232 . 1 61 6 1 . 4 8 4 8 ,1 . 0 3 0 5 1 29 8 1 6 .0 6 I 
8 - 5- 3 1 . 2 90 9 1 • 1 454 i . 5 332 , . 030 5 298 I 5 . 6 7 I 
8- 5- 31 . 2 589 1 . 1 294 i . 58 2 5 ! . 0 292 2 97 I 5 . 2 5 I 
6 8- 6- 31 . 22 66 1 . 1 1 3 3 1 . 6 310 II . 029 2 ! 297 !. 4 . 80 I, 
3 I 8- 6- 3 1 I ' 
'-__ 6__ ---'-I ~_-_2_4_- 32 1 _j _._1_9_4~ ___ . _0~7 1 1 . 679j __ ~292 i ___ 2 9~_j_~. 33 J 
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TABLE II 
Comparison of the Effect of Arg on a nd Helium on 
the Rate of Flame Propagati on 
Velocity of 
Tumbe r of Mole fra.ction of reaction zone 
exp e r ime n t s Date A He relative to 
active gase s 
f--_. s 
I cm pe r se c. 
I 
6 1- 12- 32 0.09 71 91.1 
6 11-19- 31 -- 0.09 6 5 91. 6 
I 7 8- 3- 31 . 290 2 80 .7 I -
I 
I 6 11- 2 0 - 31 .2887 81. 6 
6 8- 4- 31 . 4369 --- 69 . 1 
I 6 11-21- 31 . 4343 68 . 9 
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TABLE II I 
Results wHh Mi.xtures of CO, O2 , N2 and H2 0 
-
- -- --- ---,.--
Nu mb er 
of exp e 1'-






































0. 6435 0.3217 
.6148 . 3074 
.5839 . 2920 
.5501 .2751 
. 5171 . 258 5 
.48 45 .2424 
I 
.4524 1 . 22 62 
.4201 . 2 101 
. 3893 .194 6 
.35 68 .1 784 
. 3252 .1 62 61 
I 
6 
-2- 3 1 1 









In it ial fr a ction of 
temp er-N2 H 0 2 ature 
OK 
0.00 0 0 0.0348 300 
.0485 . 0292 298 
.0973 .02 68 29 6 
. 145 6 . 0292 297 
.19 3 9 . 0 305 298 
.2424 .0305 29 8 
.2909 . 0305 29 8 
. 3393 . 0305 29 8 
.3 8 93 .02 68 29 6 
.4379 . 02 68 29 6 
.48 79 . 0243 294 




~ = s _J.. 
r3 S 
8. 20 
8 . 05 
7 . 95 
I 
I 7 . 75 
7 . 5 
7 . 2 
6 .9 5 
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IV. DISCUSSI ON 
The microactivat ing p r ocesses that initiate and main-
ta in th e transformation are not dire ctly revealed by a 
method that takes in to account on ly the initial and end 
condition of the transformation. The actual mechanism of 
t he reaction occurring within the zone is hypothetical. 
That the move me n t, however, of the reaction zone rel ative 
to the ac t ive g ases which it transforms is in some way con-
nec ted wit h the reacti on mechanism, ha s long been consid-
ered probable. si n c e it is reco g nize d that wha teve r may be 
"the mechani sm postulated, it must of course be one which 
will exp lain t he or der of the react ion as experimentally 
found and any other facts that we can command" (Tol man ), 
wh i ch is equivalent to saying that lithe theor y must fit the 
fact s.1I 
Th e kin et ic t heo ry of gases in its various stage s of 
developme nt has provi d ed the basis on wh ich theo re tical mi-
cromechanisms describing transformation s have been con-
structed. An earl y on e o f t hes e sti ll persists in the molec-
ul a r reaction order and mechanism pictur ed by the stoi chi-
omet ri c equation. Fr om thi s e quatio n the obv i ous assump-
ti on was early made that si nce t he initial molecular com-
ponents are foun d a t the end of the reaction to be united 
in a definite order, the sam e o rd er of union most likely 
p revailed at each intermediate s tage of the reaction proc-
ess. Thi s assumpti on is consistent, for if the reaction 
followed that assumed mechan i sm it would necessarily lead 
to the experimentally de te rmi ne d equil ib rium fro m which it 
was derived. Bu t it rarely occu rs , even in th e case of sim-
ple rea ctions - n ever in the case of h igh order reactions -
that sto ichiome t ric reaction orders and experimentally de-
termined r eactio n ra tes agree . Experimental results dema nd 
much simpler reaction ord ers than the stoichiometric equa-
tion in general indicate s. 
s r3 
The rela tionship -~ --~ is of interest i~ this 
s r 3 
connection; f or co nsider aga in the simple explosive ~eac­
tio n for which the equat ion is 2CO + Oz = 200 2 , It was 
foun d that t he r ate s, at which the reaction zone es-
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The reaction order in the above case is 3 . Now a statis-
tical reaction theory of impacts predicts the effect of 
pressure on reaction rate if the order of the react ion n, 
is known. The effect of pressure on the rate of molecular 
transformation, where rate of molecular transformation is 
sm' is smpn- 1 • From this theory or its equivalent it 
should follow that the rates of unimolecular reactions 
where n = 1 are independent of pressure in bimol ecula r 
react ions where n = 2 are proportional to pressure, and 
in trimolecular reactions are proportional to the square of 
the pres sure, and so on. For examp le, the rate of the re-
action between butane and oxygen, which is of the 15th 
or d er, should be, according to the theory, proportional to 
(p)14. 
By the transparent constant pressure method which has 
been described, it is a simple matter to determin8 exper i-
mentally the effect of pressure on the rate of molecular 
tr a nsformation within the re act ion zone. For this purp ose 
the large constant volume sphere A, Figure 1 enclosi ng the 
bubble was used and the effect of different const ant pre s-
sures, varying fro m 200 mm to 2,530 mm of mercury, on 
3 
the r ate s = s _r__ of the reaction zone determined. It 
1 3 
r 1 
was found that this ' rate remained unchanged over the range 
of p re ssures g iven above. 
This experimental result which shows that the linear 
rate of propagation of the reaction zone measured relative 
to the active gases is independent of pressure shows also 
that the mass rate of molecular transformation within the 
zOn e is p roportional to pressure. Interp reted in terms of 
the t heo ry, it would indicate a binary reaction order ~ith­
i n the zone. 
This result led to a great many simila r tests on ga s-
eous explosive reactions of different stoichiometr ic or-
de rs rang ing from three to fifteen. In all of these cases, 
involving a total of ne a rly four thousand observations, it 
was found as stated above, that the linear rate of p ropaga-
tion s, of the reaction zone measured rel at ive to the 
active case s remained independent of pressure irr espect ive 
of the reaction order b iven by the stoichiometric equation . 
In other words the mass rate of molecular transformation 
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within the zone was, in all cases, propo rtional to pres-
sur e . (Ref e renc e 1.) 
In another direction the study of the relationship of 
s r 3 
the ratios _A = _ . .0.. to reaction orders and reaction mecha-
s r3 
niS Hl s as expressed by the stoichiometric equation , is of 
in erest on account of the extensive techn ical use of tha t 
e qua tion with its accompanyin g value of reac tion heat. 
Wh en the CO, O2 r eactio n take s pla ce at constant pre s sure 
a nd with the device described, the final volume indicated 
by r3 correspo nds to the equilibrium cons tant K. What-
ev e r m~y have been the re action order, the degree ~f d is-
sociation, o r in termed i ate transformations, the final vol -
um e is the net result of them all. The uniform r nte , s, 
of the zone is the linear rate at which this final condi-
tion results for any element of the zone's surface a t c o n-
st a nt p ressure . Assuming the molecular mechanism 2 CO + O2 
to be the mechanism of the reaction, it will nec e ssarily 
r e sult in the equ "li brium 
K 
P 
[CO l 2 
-----~----
corre s po ndin g to the final volume r3 1 at the tempe r ature 
of the explosion . Any o the r mech a nism or set of mec:rJ. ~1. nisms 
t h at may be postulated, must g i ve this same end result , and 
in a ny case the ra te at which this is accompl ish ed must 
also ab r e e with the exp e rime ntall y observed rate. Since , 
th e r e fore , the mechanism indicat ed by the stoichi ometric 
equat ion Will lead ultimately to the final equilibrium Kp 
a nd since the rate s at which Kp is established in 
the ga seous s y stem may be experimentally determin ed , som e 
multiple o f the rat e i ndicated by the stoichiometric mecha-
nism should al ways g ive the observed experimental r ate 
wh e re 
s r3 
s = _l __ _ 
r3 
1 
s r 3 
1 
r3 
______ L __ _ 
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is the propor t ionality factor ind.icating how much faster 
the a ctual ob served rate of transformation i s tha n the 
probable one postulated on t ~ e or d er of t he t eact i on e qua-
tion. All factors in the a b o ve ~xp ress i o n s are given b y 
the time volume explosive f igures (fig. 2 ) an ~ t h e kno~n 
composition of the active compone nt s exp r essed in t er l]l S of 
partial pressures. 
Wh en the above relations were teste d ov er t h e enti r e 
ran g e of mixture ratios that would i g nite . k l was fo und to 
be p ractically constant over this ran g e a n d to hav e a mean 
valu e of k 1 = 6 91. The locus of the equat ion 
is drawn in Figure 3 b y a co n tinu ous li n e. t h rough the c a l-
culated poin t s r ep resented b y ope n circles. Th e max i mum of 
the equ ation occ u rs for the values ~O J = 0. 667 , a n d 
[~J = 0. 3 33 . The observed maximum cor resp on d s t o th ese 
v a lues. Th is empirical statistic a l e quation a g ree s we ll 
~ith o bserved result s over the entire r ange of t h e e xp lO-
sive reaction. and ove r a ra ng e of di ffe re n t co n st an t pr es-
sures. 
Table II shows tha t t h e ra t e of p ropag ation (s) is 
the sam e in r.'l i x t u res con t a in i n g 1 eli u rn a sit i s i n mix t u res 
containing t h e same amount of ar g on. It is therefore dem-
onstr a ted that s is not a func t ion of t h e t h er~al c onduc-
tivity of t ~ e diluent. 
V. RE MARKS 
~he_~~~~l~.- Th e solution frO ID whi ch t h e b ubbl e s weTe 
blown was made of good quali t y imported casti le s oap . one 
part by weight to fort y parts dist i lled wa ter. So lut i on is 
hastened by warmi ~g. Wh en cool, t h e clear solution was d e-
canted and mixed with two thir d s as mu ch g lycerin. Th is 
solution appears to improve with a g e. With t h is s o l ut io n 
it is n ot diffic u lt to secu re films tha t will remain in-
t a ct for twent y- four h ours and more. E x posed, f ree fr o~ 
air currents. th eir duratio n g ives amp le ma r g in f or the u se 
made of them, since i n prac t i c e t h ey a re us ually f i red wit h -
in a minute o~ t wo o f t h eir f orma tion . In u si ng t hem . th e 
precau tion i ~ tak en to ~~ mov~ th e l arge water drop at th e 
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bottom, so that the bubble shall be as nearly spherical as ' 
possible, with the ignition gap at its center. 
The expansion of the bubble which takes place follow-
ing ignition at its center is in all dir ec tion s from this 
po int; so that the center of the expanding spherical re-
action zone is not displaced during the reaction process. 
I t may be seen by the line ab drawn in Figur e 2 that th e " " 
rate of expansion of the bubble required to accommodate the 
expansion of the spherical reaction zone wit h in it is, for 
a period following ignition, very small. Th is line may be 
plotted from calculated values or it may be recorded photo-
graph ically during the pro g ress of the reaction. Only to-
ward the end of the reaction does its rate app roach the 
rate of expansion of the spherical reaction zone. 
Heat losses.- In the case both of the c onstant volume 
-----------bomb and of its constant pressure comp lement, heat losses 
by conduction from the reaction zone do not occur until the 
zone reaches the wall of the container at the close of the 
reaction. But in the case of the spherical const ant -volume 
bomb with cen t ral ignition there are some heat losses at 
the walls during the course of the re a ction, that is, over 
a period of some thousandths of a second. Du ring this in-
terval, the act ive gases near the walls of t h e bomb are 
subjected to hi gh p ressure with a corresponding increase of 
initial temperature. A part of this heat of compre s sion is 
lost to the walls of the bomb. Whi le this source of heat 
loss does not occur in the case of t h e bubble, it is likely 
that some - perhaps all - of the th ~~ retaini~g film is va-
porized by heat from the zone. At any r at e it is at this 
instant, at th~ end of the reaction, that t he expan s ion of 
the zone definitely ceases. (See fig. 2.) In the st udies 
here recorded, the magnitude 2r, corrected by the mas. n i-
fication factor , has been used t6 calculate the volume of 
t he produ~ts when the reaction is compl~ted. 
Radiation is a source of heat loss during the short 
period of tra~sformation in both the constant pressure and 
constant volume methods. Heat losses from this sou rce hav e 
lately be en extensivel y investi g ated b y Woh l and von Elbe. 
(Reference 2.) From their experiment a l result s, they con-
clude that "dry explosions of H2 and 02 to which ot ~e r 
ga seous diluents have been added lose, during the ex~f6iion 
process, a signifi c ant amount of the heat of reaction to 
the wa lls of the con ta iner. These losses are the greater , 
the less the initial pressure. By saturating the explosive 
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gases with water vapor at room temperature, these losses 
are gre a tly reduced. This is found to be true irrespec-
tive of the thermal magnitudes involved in the reaction. 
He a t losses in the case of water-vapor-saturated g ases 
fall considerably below one per cent. The addition of 
water vapor is thus a new means of insuring the explosion 
process to take pl ~ ce adiabatically in those Cases where 
o t herwise it would run its COurse with loss of heat. Heat 
losses from radiation, in the case of explosions containing 
as much as 15 mm water vapor, are practicall y nil." 
~i[f.~.§.iQ£.- The period during which the explosive mix-
ture is retained in the bubble before its ignition seldom 
e ;.;: c e e d son e min ute. 1ft h e den sit y 0 f t 11 e C 0 mp 0 n en t s 0 f 
th e mixture is about that of the surrounding air, no ap p re-
ciable chang e arising from diffusion through the water-
sealed container is noticeable over perio d s up to one h ou r. 
If, however, one of the components is hydro g en or hel ium, a 
change in mixture ratio is noticeable in a shorter time. 
3ut even in these cases the chang e during the period of one 
minute is ne g ligible. 
A much more sig nificant source of error arises if too 
short a time is allowed for d iffusion between the p rep ara-
tion and the firing of an explosive mixture. Even in t h e 
c aR e of the permanent g ases, the time necessary for the 
me te red mixture to become homo g eneous, where no stirring de-
vice is employed, is much lon g er tilan has -been s upposed. 
Co n sistent results were not obtained when the mixt u res ~ ere 
allo wed to remain in the mixing c h amber for less t h an fif-
t e e n or twenty minutes. In obtaining the results h ere 
.::; i Ten , it was the practice to allow thirty minutes b et ween 
mixir. @; a nd firin g . In experiments where butane was a co m-
pon e n t of e xplosive mixtures, a lon € er period - t e o Or 
t h r e e h ours - was required. 
Bu r e au of Standar d s 
Washin g ton, D. C., Octo b er 2 8 , 1 932 . 
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